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the unit of volume of one of these liquids, less ricl ii resin and less pur.ative titan
which determxines the quiantity dissolved im true j:ap, yet on1 account of its lower price,

ite unit of the other. it has found a rea'!y sale, chiefly in continental
On the Lawa which Regulate the Division of IILAlucuncc of TmprtIre.-Th co-eilicient trade.

a Body botween two Solvents.4 of division changes iviti tc temiporature, As .the butaiical origin of titis so.called
.o b .. but very slowly. Tatnpico Jalap, and even its place of growth,

nC MM%. IFIaTUELoT AND JUN'GFLEleH!. Wveightofminecintc ache,licot weru coinletely linkinowni, 1 drse a
cnttline4 lin 10 c. te. %i. letter, in Noveinber, 1867, tu lIny friend

It il freqtuently necessary to extrat a st.q . Diiii. ilugu Finck, Esqj., PrulssianL Vice-Uonisul at
body w'hici has been dissolved ii a liquid, At 15 . . ....... Codva ( beggiimg that he would, if
by stirring into the latter another whièh « 0° 0·376 00 4·. possible, procuro for me some ifornation un
does not combine vith it, aud whoso action " 15° 0-106 0-019... the subject. Mr. Finck at firs e.pressedl
is, therefore, purely physical. Stich means " 0° 0-098 0·01.. 5- strong dutibts as to Tanpico Jalap bebg any-
are frequently uscd for extraction, land even .......... <>1 0.9 ... e. .*0 c i li thng else thian the ront of Botafus JIdapa,
estimation, of bodies helid in suspension in n .ceof Ci eo-efheent Chois., known in Mexico as purga milacho.
other liquids. of division varies with the final concentration Upon inquiry, iowever, lie ascertaincd that

The action of te following bodies lias of .the solvents, butnot in proportionc to te sucit couhl not b the case, but tthat it is a
been studied: lodine and brinine, in tle eights dissolved; its progress is slower. production of te State of Giuaajato,
presence of water and of sulphide of carbon; IExperiments with mae, tartaric,. and where it grows along ite Sierra Gnrda, il
suciic, malic tartari, oxalic aceti cetic acids demonstrate that te co.eflicient te neigiborhood of Sait Luis de la Paz.
benzoic, sulphuic, and chlorhydrie acids, in varies muore rapidly with the concentration At tis town, aud in the adjacent villages, it
the presence of water and of ether. wien very soluble bodies are under treatment, is piirciascd of the Indians and carried by

AIl bodies capable of exercising ctetical than with those which are less so. This dif- the mulcteers to Taipico, wiere it is knîown
reaction were careftully excludced fron our ference is explicable because conscentratedc, w Pr; d'e sierra Gorda.
experiménts; and the usala mo of oper- solutions of tartaic or acetic acid dissolve l atten lts t. pLuîr sp.s.iniens of te
tin w as follows The body under treat- ter i rprtion, difrg fro tose e plit wre for site tiue fruitls, hifly
ment was dissolved in one liquid, a, certain fected by dilStud solutions.w
volume of another wr.s tien added ; and the pitne acid andi llrhydrie aeids go tlhe distict whu cotuld e indticed t ttake Vituhe
whole received a vigorous and prolonged rise Vo a remarkable analogy ethet nili dis- nee'dfuil trouble. The purseseran f Mr. 
stirring, fle vessels beit g kept at ee te - sove thei onily iei the) .e cucntt ted. Finek, and his fien Mi. 'E. enuke,
perature by means of . water bath. The Tie proportiun tif acil obtaimied front tieir Consuil Genueral for Prussia iii the cit> cf
body ii solution wVas ebtimîated front Voie to aqueus suitions . thih aie slightly dduted, Mexico, overcamne at le.ti this obstacle,
tinme, until fixed results were obt. .ned, wihich is alhnust imtapprcciable. but only to meet w-ith others haruly les
sometimues required one or two hoers, and '-* embarrassing. Tite first lot of specinens
the anount was then estiumated in aci of the On a Species of Ipomoa, affording Tampico despatched fromî G uanîjuato us stolen from
superincumbent liquilds. J the mail ; te seco-.d siarel teic saime fate;

The Co-Eicienît of Diision.--A bouy '. w-hile a third, whici incliuded live tubercules,
simultancously brouglit in contact ivith two ws by successivc detehtions on i
solvents, iii caci of which it could be fu.lly tive mconths i e reacing Englat The
separately dissolved, nuver dissolves wholly rr, hoe camt to hand in last
in ee to te exclusion of te other. Wlhat- ~~, (189); and, amid a mass f damp carjth uad
ever may be te solubility of te body in (Tn..ssirreu m nu acTo., decayiing imatter, I iad te satisfaction of
question ii cita of these solvents, and wihat- T Two cen.turit-s an l half have elapsed discovering one sulitary tubercule exhibiting
ever inay be the cxcess of tat solvent, tie since Jalap, the tubercule cf acutvolvuliac ous signs of vitality. This, placed in a green-
body is always divided betweet the two puiait of Mexico, wias introducetl iluto te huitse an1d carefully nused, soont begat to
solvenst. Materia Medica of Etirue. The botuical grow wsith rapidity, and, ont remuoval to att

Quantities dissolved by the saine volume origii of Lte drug long r-mtained untsettled, open border, puroduceutl a t nil nd vigorous
cf tw-o liquids rein iiin cne constant rela- evideice of iwhtici exists in the faut tiat two planît, uhltict towards Septembtar show0-ed
tionbetweens then. Wev will call this rela- plants, neitier of whtici yields jalap, have Il signs of íbweriig. .It ws thV1 takeln up
tien the co-el'icient of division; it is inde- stccession received, -Id still rctainà, te and repilatced in te greeiniouse, wherc it
pendent of the relative voltmes of te two specitie naine .irliapu. 'TL verittble source blossuomed freely in October last, but did niot
solvents, but dlependentt on concentration and Of jalap, hsowver, was bronght Vo ligi.t be- mature a.1 :ceds. Accoipanijg the
tettiperature. Tle follhîwinîg examples, cited tween Vtle ye.ars 1S27 atul 1830, in uhici tubercules, but of course in a separate bu.%,
frot our inutnierus experiments, will be latter the plant was dercribed by Wenierotl mtty cor.-esponduttent seit soie pressed at:d
sufficient to establishi titis law:-- as Cottallctidus Purgi«. Il 1833, it was dricd specimtents front Ganajuati, whici

Succiic Acid, Water, and Ether «t 15'. figured by' Haynte nder ite name of rinî,t correspond perfectly viti te growig plant.
Finl gohunel volmcor tarta- c.cl. Pr'Yn ; but in 1839, it was tranbferred, oin Bavittg ascertainled frot tisei tudy if thesu

or weater <.-natuu.. ito (r accotut of its tubular cr.,la and'esrt inaturias, tat the plant elonged to ftle
tliq uid. iOc..trutheliiiiiid. divrlonis. st-ueus, to Choisy's geus R.coyoium. As genus omes, I endeavore-d to identifV it

this geinuis has bencu recently iitited to with soute species described in te "Pr -
'." ."e. Ether.hiuicous Ethere.-l. Ipum«·ua by Dr. Mcisnter, it appeas ];est to i drmuitius" of Du Candolle, or in tite sine-

70 30-0 42-41 7-1 (;-0 returin to Vite namne proposcd by Haynte, and quoently publisied " Anales" 1f Walper, sCu- cne 49 49-0 43·8 7-4 G-O to call the truc jalap plant llmar Pury. but vithoit success. Neitier w-as I able to
P.t- 28 i55: 47'4 7-9 6-0 The uinsettled condition of Mexico, and find any corresponding specimen in the

n atute 30 70O 18S 3-4 -5.5 tlie flhctutationzsof commerce, liave lternately ierbaria of te Brîîish MuIseNs iu r of te
1iatutuit 17 17-0 .16·2. :- 5-4 depreciated or enlianced the value if jalap, Royal Gardens of Kew. In thle Paris
Tie co-eflicientt of division of a bcdy be- and iave led to the occai(n1al imlipurtattion of Musemniuîu there is a plant, collected by-

tweenî two solvents is analogous to te c-ef- otier rots ossessing ore or less tif te Galcotti oni the lofty ord ilea, near ILanaca,
ficient of division of a gas between a liquid, characters of te true drug. Of such kimla whi, so far as a scanty specennn enables
viich vill dissolve it, anud an eupty oer- f Jalap, cie of tie most remîarkable is a ;ie tu judgc, accords precisely with thast re- t

posing space; but, in te latter case, it is the tubhercule inported a feuw years agu for te ceived frot Mr. Finci. It beas a inumtstber
tension of gas inteic unit of voluie of te first timse frot Ta.iipico, and Vitence called , vlich is not nentioned in the entîeration,
emsipty space, vîticht determintes the quantity i'n Jolap. This drug lias buee teit- ,by Martens, of Galcutti's (mrolrulre-' (cou-
dissolved in tei entire volune of liquid. In sively broiglit mito te iark-et (tlat .s to, taiiied mi the "Bulletin de l'Acauidue
the case of a, body dividel betweiet two say, by iunudreds of bales); aud titugi it is Ru- al de Bruxelles"); aimd, I therefore con-
golvtetts, it is te filial qutantity dissolved in - - --- -che flhnt it is uniiited. Under theso cir-

trartol fmn the .inncansci .ran , climstances,I thave drani îupî the followlg g
il-uIvî sh c i 'h:nnacist, diagiosis nud descri tion of flie j.la1t, wirtcit

"'n uN. t caniot, lit lest. tace tIisJatiaî t.' l'Au-c - propose to call 'onu: t ai,îh. Ttetsavh-î-alual to o MS r. or SIecinic a-tt. lin comereninru a-* i dstinct t eLithcr than auni u r . cite t itî tet r-
:.luiul!cr.t to O'i2 gr. of succilnc aciti. Ax years net. '8eific name is Clo en in allusion to fil re-

------ -T
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niarkable simiilarity which the plant bears in very powerful deodorizing agent, the bisuil- being the heat and most ccononicai. d OUI-
foliage and habit to the true jalap (Ipomca phitu is considered imuchl moro valuable than phur oven is constructed very 8imilar to that
.Prga, Hayne), not to iniention thto resom- the sulpliite for arresting the acetous fermen- ped in the prcparation of sulphuric ncid.
blanco of its tubercules. The funnel.sliapcd tation of various substances. It is therefore l» thia the suipliur la burued, producmg sul-
cor'olla nd pendent ilower-huds of the employed in sine very important practical plairons acid gas, irliiell is conducted through
Tfuinpico jalap-plant are quite unlike the cor- applications. In pharmiacy it is used for tn earthenware tubo to a tali coluni con-
gespoiiding parts of I. PI'o qa, aid furnishi a Cpreventing rancidity in Iair oils, lard, po- structed of wood or baked day, and filid
re'ady ieans of distinguislhing the two nades, &c. Ono dram of tho satuîatcd with hydrate f ime. Tho suiplirous acil
species.- solution added to a pound of any of the ia fron the burning suiphur, mixed

Irono.:ovMuLANs, sp. nov. Iladice tuberokn nained rtiicles will preserve thîem for many t osplîoric air and nitrogen gaBtho
caule volubili herbacco rfo is months fron ch:nges incident to exposuro latter of whiclî resuits fron tho abstraction
aulevatibi, lirascogabro, <ubzovtis tu theo aiîosphere. For hospitai purposes ;t of the oIgn ,oi the air to support the

Eait.îispjljisris, aio nîncl euipioyed for preserviiig beef coxabustiox' o11f, th1o1 suiphur, leaî'ine tlio.nitro-
peduncuai un iflorigsooit jeliies, .C., ail of gen as a residue. Of thcso comnbnîed gases,

Hab. in Aidibus Mexicanis Xh rra God which are exceedingly apt to turn sour when the lime absorba uniy tho sulphurous acid,
dictis, prov. Guanajuato (fide cl. Finck); , xposed to the f aints of a sick room or liospi- ai the others pass ont ixto the atmosphere.
in regionxe frigid ad ped. 8,000 prop. ta1. Infected clothing, when saturated with Tue tirst produut is the Buiphitoeut by con-'
Oaxaca (IL G«leotti, 110. 1369!). I a solution of the salt and hiung up in the r, tinuing tho process, another equivalent of

Radix niapiformnis v. subglobosa v. clongata, becomes disinfected in a short time, leavng acid is absorbed forming the bisuiplite.
carnosa, 2-3 poll. longa, basi fibrillosa j nu disagreceablo odor, as is the case îdîen Frec suiphurous acid id asily dtecte,
Cauleshierbacei, graciles. PFolia glaberrima I carbolic acids and imany of the chliorides are evei ini aali quautities, by its suffocating
2-4 pollicaria, 1-2 poll. lata, lobisþbaseos eniployed. In the dissecting room, and in odor, like that experieliccd in burning lucifer
acutis v. rotundatis v. subtruncatis, petioles preserving specimens of anatony and naturai atches. It gives ne reation with any of
teini, 1.i--2pollicari. Peduncli axillares, history. it is now extensively used in this the saits of baryt, uniess it is coinbined with
petiolumsubnquantes,pendulilinillori v. in anid utliex countries, cither with or without a base. The remox of tIis is tiît the Sul-
plantit vegtiore novelli alabrastra duo the addition of carbolic acid. pliateof baryta is insoluble, io f he Sul-
ferentes,altero semper(utvidetur)abortivo. Within the past few years it lias becn sold pinte is soluble in frc acid. SuIphuric acid
1'icelh incrassati, basi bracteis 2 minutis. and used to a very considerable extent for i» contact ivith any one of the saits of baryta
Sepala ovata, obtusa, exteriora paullum preventing the acetous fermentation of cider, combines i'ith tle base, nnd sets the otlier
breviora. Corolla infundibuliformis,1-2 wiîne, and malt liquors ; and certain parties acid free, which caUxiot i» furu excrt any
poll. lonîga, glabra, rosca, pallidé strita. have endeavo ed to control the exclusive sale action ou the suiphate. But, on flic other

Uxligmabilobmna. Capxlacalycem superaus of it for this purpose, by means of a patent, baud, whenà suipht.xrous acid La added to a
conica, 2 locularis, valvis 4 coriaceis. but as we are inîformed, witiout success, as sait of baryta, tie aeid ivhich combined tu
Semina glabra. its use involves no new principle, and it had forai fuis sait is set free, in whiei the Sul-

., been applicd to such uses sonie time before pite of baiyta is soluble. But in adding a
any clain lad been imade for its discoveiy o a Salt of barytor no such solution

Bisulphite of Lime its Manufacture and special application. occurs, as nu acid ie set froc by whicli to dis-
Uscs.* It atfírds a very convenient nethod for salve fli sait.
-- testing any 1-quid, such as washes for the After bisuiphite of lie lias been exposcd

Dy W. A. WETHEnDEE, M.. hiair, variOuts cosneties, &c., for the presence for soute finie fu fli atinosplierc it je oxidized
of le:a, as tli presenc<2 of any salt of the lat- a a portion of it becoînessuiphite of lime.

This sait of lime lias, ivithin the past few ter ilien added to the forner, ray be at once The presexce of suipliate inay easily be de-
years, come into extensive ese for various detected by the black color producedl, which teriîied by adding solution o! fli clloride

years core irto exexisve ue fo larju is the chîaracteristic uf flic sulpliuret of lcâtt. of bariuinicl l poduco a procipitate
purposes in the arts, and is often cale and isi thel chrceitcopheslhrtorel

SOnie who is niot a professiontal clienuist, or ias of suipiate (if baryta, or the sulphito coa-
written, though iunîproierly, as its clieniail not the apparatus at hand for producing sul- bined with thc suiphato if tie unie sale
formula iill show, "bisulphate of limîe.' piiretted lydrogen, may3 use this without liad bec» partially couverted into itq suiphato
Very few cliemical text books mxake any men- iIy other vessel or naterials tlian those found by oxidatioi. Tien, by adding hydroclioric
tion of this substance, or thc mode of pre- in anty household. acit, the suiphito is entirely disaolved, whll

paring- it, and, although severai lundred .By beer and ale browers a solution of thc the suiplate iaixisalpersistentprecipitate.
. bisulphite of lime is now employed for rins- 0f course fhe perceiîtago of enciiaay hotons are now annally eiployed in tlus ing ont and cleasing beer or ale barrels whichi deterined by îycit.

couintry, yet ve know of only onle or two j have been used and have becoine iiiusty or To test -villes, aîalt liquors, &., for the
practical chexmists wlo manufacture it in any sour. It iwas fonnerly the practice tu buri baalphie

considerable quantitics. Wleni sulphurous a quantity of sulpiur in the barrels, or to it js tirst to be acidulated ivith hydroco
convey the fumes of buiiixng sulphir wiitaln acid to a degree suflicient taet upon the

acid gas is passed into a mixture of lime and the bael ; but thi use of this solution is
warn water, a conmbination is formaed result- attended wvith mnuch les trouble and expense.
ing in the sulphiite of lime (Ca0,SO2, =G(,- But its nost extéisive use lhas, for the Uhc gas produced %il bo sulphurettcd hydre-
with the usal addition of w ia last few years, bee» in ithe xanufactuîre ,A gei, whaicli inay be dtected by fli pecular

t laaadi o qualntsugar, as an aitifernent, for thze purpose of udor, like tîat of putrid e b os
of water), which is a wlhite powder of slightly arresting and preventing te aetos ferme- Ilas b
sulphurous taste, and soluble in abouit 800 tation of saccharine juices or solutions fromt ii a 8ulutici of acot, or any of fli soluble
tiur.s its weight of water at G0'. 1i an ex- which sugar is muade. Wae tliik it w as first aits Of lead. If fla ga ho suipiurefted
cess of sulphurous acid, it id rcaddly soluble, used in the inaiufacture tf. bect sugar, but ildrogen the paper wili becoxîe blackcned,
forminîg the Lisiulite of lie ( , 2 S02, it is new used very extensivcly in the South- but if pure lydrogen, neffoct ivili be Èro-
-92), whichi crystalizes in regular liex:ignal cru States and West India Islands, where iiced. If fli substance te bc tested bc a
pn~smîms, dificult of soliuwl hgh more sugar is maide fr(imi the juice of the cate. od t
soluble ilu water fthan the Slulhite, cilores- The largest inanufactory in this comxitry, ifclorie scia, and flic» Iîroecdcd i-it as ini
eçnt, :xd by coaxntinal C.aposure to the air. not in the world,is in Louisiana, supplying flic fiat insuance. Tie bisulpite of lime je
absorbig txaygcn nid passiiimg jiato the lei- all the sugar ref ries ad aufactories o n general s for eet gar, d ds
pliate. lin tli eiSoity3 ment of the sulphites, the South and West Indies, besides filling net itjuru fli qtiaity cf fli root as food fer
or bisulpites, it A tlerefore hnecessiy that lage orders froi otier countiries. WaVe have cattle.
these salts shîouild be kept fresh, adil kept as recently learncd that certain parties are de- Altiougli fli sait is extensively xused for
niacli as possible froi contact with the sirous of contracting for 4,000 tons for ex- i cane sngar, it ias been found in saie ixi-
Soxygei of the ath msphere.. As sulphirous portation, to be delivercd witlin on ycar stances to diiiali fla quantity of good,
acii, xpon which li the propierties of thesC con- fromi date of contr-act. jvel-gnîed sugar. I suel cases, liowcver.
pounds depend in their principal uses, is a WiVe havo not visited a;y laboratory whero tlîe bisiphite as probably injudiciously

it is na"p',rep d on a large scale, but io doubt uscd by tiosu sdîo werc uut*thereîugha1y 11i-L *roful uilc .Ioamnnl Or .iî,î.iitcl l. Calvcrt~s i.tliod is uistiîslip ehirployous, aa f crne d f its properties.

anlt eatewr uet atl ouncn
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The Elemeuts of Cryolite and their Ap-
plications.*

ny I'lo. PR AnLF s r. ir.1.rIs.

Near the settlement of Ivigtuit, iin West
Greenlanaiî,. in the high northern latitude of
61°,occurs the onlyworkabledepositof cryolite
of wllich wO have at presint any kniowledge.
Picturesque and somîîew'hat lofty iountains
whoso bases are iashed by the waters of the
little bay upon which the snall -illage is
situated, are composed of granitic and
gnoissoid rocks, in whose bosomn is entomrîbed
a renarkable vein, or rather deposit of the
neoarly pure minteral, which attains an average
thickness 41f not less than eiglty feet, and
which appears te be coincident in direction
with the general course or strike of the beds
of gneissic rock. This occmrrence of the
minerai cryolite is vrought under the auspices
of the Daniish Governuient by an incorporated
conpany, and supplies manufacturing es-
tablislmnents in E ngland, Frace, Demnîark
and the United States, vith a raiw iaterial
upon which is based several imnportant and
rapidly extending industries.

Tte iniieral occurs at this locality as-
sociated with several species, among whiclih
may be enumerated spathic iron (ferrous
carbonate), galona (sulphide of lead), aud
copper pyrites (sulpides cf iron nd copper),
though noue of thtese have been found in
quantities sufficient to render theni of im-
portance. li addition to these are two or
three minerais of interest onfly to the col-
lector, and which are of quite recent dis-
covery. They aro related te cryolite, and
are probably the result of a secondary ýaction
on the miiaim minerai.

On chlemical analysis, cryolite is slown to
be composed of the three elements, fluorine,
ahinmir.in and sodium, combined in thé pro-
portion of six atomts of the first or twro of
the second and thrce of the third, se arranged
amîong themselves as te produce one equiva-
lent of fluoride of aluminium and three
equivalents of the fluxoride of godiunm, giving
rise to the .fornula, 3 Na FI+ AI . Fl
Its percentage coiposition, as deduced fromt
this expression, is as follows: Fluorine (Fl),
54; Aluminm (AI), 13; Sodium (Na), 23.
Each of these elements, as extracted froma
the cryolite, finds important applications im
the arts.

And first of fluorie: In its elcmentary
condition we know little, if any thing, of
this substance. Its isolation lias been at-
tended wvith se nany difficulties, that the
labors of but few, if of any, of the nany
clcnists who have undertalken it have been
crowned with success. But two of its coi-
pounds-one with hydrogen and the other
with silieu, called respectively fluo-hydrie
and fluo-silicic acids-liave recently had
their technical employment considerably cx-
tended, tlanks te the labors of M. Teasie de
Motay and others, and their production on
au industrial scale formed, according to the
report of our Commissioner, "a somewhat
promient feature of the developmuenît of the
chemical arts, as brouglt by zhe Exposition
of 1867." De Motay pïepares them by mix-
ing fluor spar (fluoride of calcium), silica and
alummnia lu such proportions as te forn a
slag. simuilar te that produced in a blast
furnace ; fornisthisrnixtuîre intoastiff paste,
which is moulded into the formn of bricks,

*Fxam the Technologest,

and thon dried inan oven. These are thrown, The passage of carbonic acid through the
with the addition of a suflicient quantity of solutio of soda and alumiina results in tho
coke, into a blast furnace of fron thirty to formation of carbonate of soda and the
forty feet in height, wnre, as they descend. precipitation of alinja, and these tiwo con-
they are decomposed into luorido (if iliconî punds arc separated by filtratuen, tho liquhi
and silicates of linie anld altnina-the two being evaporated for obtaining the carbonate,
!atter uniting in the production of a slag, which may subsequently bu converted
the flrt passing oit as a gas. Above tho imto cautic soda or into hicarbonate. Or
mouth of the fuirnzee is arranged a series of the prodict of the first lixiviation mnay b
fivo coniensing cha;mbers, constructed of evaporated to dryness, with the production
wood, into ivhich the gascous fluoride of of altininate of soda, which finds emploY-;
silicon is conduicted, and where it is decoi- ment as a mordant in dyeing, being reported
posed, by passage over Venetian glass plates te lci;ltten greatly the color on certain wool-
imioistenled with water, into gelatmnuus silbca en goods. Aluminate of soda is aiso pro-
and a solution of fluo->ilicic acid. pared fron the minerai Lan.rite, by boiling it

This acid bas, for some time, been usel for with a concentrated solution of canistic soda,
liberatirg chloric acid front chlorato of or by calcining it in a reverberatory fiurnaeu
potash, in order that il may be comîbined with soda a.h
with other bases and be emlîployed in pyro- ''le pbrecipitated aluin.iia fron the opera.
techny. A recent application of it is for tien of producing carbonate of soda fr .m
the production of the insoluble fluo-silicate cryolite, is placed im a suitable leadten ressel,
of potassium, wlich is largely constmcd i.. an agitatei with sulphiuric acid and water
France as a substitute for borax in the ianni- for the production of sulphate of ahimuina, a
facture of flint glass, and which it is proposed comipound iiuch used In lyeing, and to some
furthler to uatilize by its conversion into extent in piaper naking, and which, as formn-
caustic potassa. As the somîewhat abundant ed above, is free fron ir.în and fron any c.-
chloride of potassium eau be readily trans- cess of acd. On account of these features
formed into nore useful salts of the sane and the trifling cost at whiich it cau be pro.-
netal by tihe intervention of this fluo-silicio duced, it is rapitly supeeding alun in
acid, both of these compounds assaine a new miiany operations.
importance in technical operations, for the Vlnnî acetic -Cid is nsed as a solvent for
question of the best and mîost econonical precipitated alunina, the production is an
method of extracting potash fron ininuerals acetate of tlat base, which vas foriieriy, bo-
is forcing itself upon chemlists all the world fore the itilization of cryolite and bauxite,
over. o prepared by a process of double decoImiposi-

The flourine of cryolite is used in this tion between sugar of lead ani ainî, and
country for the production of semi-opaque beinig decidedly mîore expensive, wvas iuch
Vhite glasses, resembling In imaniy respects, less used than it now is.
porcelain. They are forned by nelting te- Very nearly five thoisand tons of cryolite
gather, in the ordinary glass pots a mixture are aimim-ally consumned in this country for
of sand, oxide of zinc and cryolite, and con- the production of soda and altîninouîs coin-
sist essentially of silicates of alunia, soda, pouînds, the only establishment usinîg it
and oxide of zinc vith silico-fluoride of sodium being at Natrona, Pennsylvania. Its pro-
to which latter the semîi-opacity is inost pro- ducts are reiarkable for tlicir purity, and
bably dune.* The iiineral, in this application, are in request by the mîia:nfacturers of the
in addition to furnislung a pectliar product finer tqualties of glass, as well as by dyers,te the glass maker, also serves lim as a cheap paper mnahersand sugar rehiers. Ln Europe,
chcap source of soda, saving expiensive and the cyrolite is soeictites decomposed by
troublesoime manipulation. And this bring.s long continued boiling with mîilk of lime,
ns to another of the eleiments of cryolite- the change being essentially the saie as
sodium. •when the process of calcination a-id subse-

Thte history of the production of soda con- quenît lixiviation is emnployed. It has been
pounds is one of the most interesting accounts proposed tu fuse the miiieral with twica its
of the iethods in which clieucail science lias weight of wolframn, for the production of
subserved and ansiercl the demiands of a tungstate of soda, from which caustic soda
thousand industries. The progre.s of biusi- can be recovered hy the addition of lime,
ness froin the tine whien they vyere collected tingst.ate of lime being at the sane time pro-
fron the latkes of Egypt and elsewlere, uip duîced.*A patent ias becn granted mn tis
through the period of sea-weed burning for country for a iethod consisting in calciiwî
the production of kclp, varec or barilla, te cryolite Nith the minerai apatite ut other
tht countless improvements on the original native phosphates of lime, by wlich phios-
commnon sait proccess of Le Blanc, is the pro- phate of soda is formîed, wilich can b subse-
aress, li a great measure, of the impiortant quently decomposed by lime, and the resuilt-
industrial operations of the g: tss nu, soap ing phosphate of lime be employed as a
niaker. The lutilization of cryolite in the fertilizer. It is. lowever, doubtful if any

ame direction, is still another important for- of the processes will tkle, the place of the
-wiard step which wsas first taken brut a fer one fprst describel, unless, indeed some Of
years ago. . 'their niew secondary products become of

As practiced lear Pitsburgh, Pennsylvania, greater imiîportance, so that the caustic soda
the miethod of manufacturing soda fron nay cone to bc regarded as an incidentail
cryolite, consist la calcinmng the pulverized product.
mineral iith 'linie, which remnoves the The netal aluiiniîîiumî has also been ex-
fluorine froig both the aluminium and the tracted froni cryolite by simple fusion with
sodium, with the formation of fluoride of notallic sodium. Thero are, however, dîfli-
calcium, and alumina and soda. The lixivia- culties in the way of enployuug one minorai
tion of this calcined mnass dissolves flie soda, for this purpose, so that its use has been
and through it the ahumina, and leaves the almost entirely replaced by the artificial
fluoride of calcium as an insoluble mass.. double chloride of aluminium nud sodium,.

readily and cheaply prepared fron commson
#C. P. WlIiiama Jour., .ranklini lustituite, April, ISGO. salt and clay. The excessiva cosit of sodium

1
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aid other cxpeisive attendants of tho pre- exportation. The attention of nuiufactur- which are only presont in one fourth to one
paration of aluminiuin, have dwarfed the de- ers shouldi now bu directed to improvomncts tifth of the quantity existing in thebrines of
"e.opinent of this, which proinised to be no in the manner of worlking, by vhich the Syracuse, N. Y. The brines of Saginaw,

niliopurtant hranch of netllu iy, th cost can bu reduccd, so as to allow a wider Michigan,aro stili muoro impure, coutaining,
numerous : (id 1idespread applicatins in mrgin for profit m comzpeting with the sait , as shown by varions analyses, fro sixty to\
the arts. It now linds it chief empilioymet produccrs of the United States. ninety times the amount of earthy chlorides

mot in it- elmentail coidition, but alloycd The Report of Dr. '. S. imtht, on the fotind in the Godericli brines.

chOtlc p uiîîre ilial t the eliiary -<,. Goderich Salt Region, recntly issued by the The Godericli Company's well lias been
latxni of the alloyinig metals. Geological Survey, is repleto with informa- worked continitously since October, 1866,

- . - - ~ tion of the greatest vatlue to manufacturers, and has yielded, for the greater part of the

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PILAtMIiACY and contains mnueh which is interesting to the time, one hundred bushoils of salt, daily. It
1goneral reader. The extent and locality of appears, howovor, that tlis large consimip-

PaSM ,- - W:. ELLIOT, Esq. the deposits ; analyses' of the brines, and tion of brûle lias notbeen foltowed by a vcry

- comparison of their strength with those of inarkcd diminution in Us strengtlî, for fron
The reiula' meetings of the College ta:eplace the United States, as well as full details of foui analyses, made nt intervals of about a

IU the Ius- FinA en ily of eaich, montfh, thc iethods of concentration enployed here, a year, %vo find the speciflo grvity liad only(il flhe Neli-arstituite U:heut, aifter thec
irmwausction of business, there is a pper rcl, or- as well as in other places, are fully entered decrcaed froin 1'205 to 1 correspond-
di.scusion elyage<l nupon ujects of iiterest into, and dcescribed in dotit. ing, rcspuctiveiy, te 2570 te 23-64, per cent.

and rallie tuthe tiii~eb ý\Vo, k , tlat the firat borilig wats made of saIt. To e hIast analysi alle by Prof.
The (?ufflhge admibitc <as nîar Godericli, ii 1866, wan, aftor a.% dlopthl Hinat rke th foliowing as te conmposition

«<iiga;lecc.'<,i <etalcî«urlufu, moiu oueu:c f oue thoiisand fooet hllc lcou rcachedl, aOf tho sotid COulstitulOntgtfoin f'1 bcdij;dit o I taoo Cloride of sodium ...... at 236410
aoc , a a ac of calcium g......... 190

incipa,............$4 00 per Aunum nss of about forty foet, Vas re d. Froi d c of 1agnesi ..187 c410
Assistants & AppVentices, 2 - ' this i % constaut supply of brille lias ieen Suipectve f lime 2 t3p.......... 4856

lr l e Tot N A l. e -rnem <,ers u tt - Woti ne d, np t the present tin ge . S vera

iers. other wells wore opned, successfully, neanr 241.8

prougi.1 risi y gtOslof Me Calkye mcî'l s th sanie locality ; and. a ycar atr, ths saatn
a n ufrtA brino of this strea yields about a

of the ollie. ng C4>Ju!l of te ( h n it ilcS te the south-frt oe 't:e formeril
)11i.laei-. of Illi Collur9 ît';l1 lie fiI(2Li.NIId m"i Iooality. WC iîuay mention, in passing, that bushol o? saIt for oeory 24 gallons ; wvhio 40

Picisii . . galtons of Syracus brine, whih coptai0s
Assis tantdasya ls noticed a telin about 15 per cent. of sat, are required to

The Z JovuuSlCopn a js o.ake a like quantity.
eby Th evaporation of te bries, at Godpricru,

~ inin adeosit, lit the depth, of 1,130 feet in cried on in largo cast 'trou kotties, of afth('ry..esurface. pi 18e a boing wn m
ma- .capaity of frn 120 t 140 gallons. Tese

E. 0D. SHUTTLEWoRTH1, EDIToit.

TORONTO, ONT., AGUUST, .18'0. bcaring stratuas uit a depth of 000 feet. D nace, the largor cnes being piaced in front.
___________________________________ iThut tlàiiîl:s it probable that the whi rgOns that; thoy ;n y receive the groato eate

Corresponnî;ce :îd genlemiî tilt iuuea between Clinton and Kineardino wili bc The cont o? a block of sixty ketties is about
tione, of a haeliuter suitel fo dt oIjîets of this foond nîîdcrlaid by sait, and xnuy beiong te 8 te whiclî ntay bi addcd aimilar

J.u, ~j, ,ue' invitt.d, andII will always lbe wel- t
e. ihu w, itW.s n:i:e shoul ncom l ay single basi, whose cxtet yct romains t înount for the construction of the furnaces.

emnnnuliation, un eî.sarily for puiblication.Subscriptionse willnot e nenouldg
byti let ter, ane ouret sendinge thes paeruy etae~îx.criiii vii otle a rkuî1oit rî.lgul( V1l hv been stiuk in various other chiefly wooll, Nvhlich is out in thc viehîiity,
1<3lcle; a u? sediîgthe ppler iayt>, tken localfities, ,S at Tiisonburg, IUndon, South- and cests about $2.50 par cord. Frein data,

as iilicient e% iit nec of thle n.ceipt (if thel mo.,ney. azoptan, Port Elgin, and NVaterloo ; nîct of furniahcd te Prof. Hunt, by severai ianu-
.1i1 toiii:iuiin eeîiiietmill hit) palier tieso have been abandoncd, as unsucecessfitl,fatratonoutcsitbtiedyte

. lil the proprietors of the m m ,l at T-lsot n- consuiption cf one cord cf tarh ivoti, pp
tbuq report tho finding of poriste îanrkîl. about 35 bushels, of 66 pounds cadi. It bas

Efror 3r te 50 cf the saloneter, which weuld lico fouind that a cord o. rvood givrs n.ar.y
THfl?î!NUF&OTJRE0F ALT scout te indicate the proxinîity o? a salifer- the saine rosuits, as a ton of, ordirîary cel-.

THEO stratti. eue pound -? oal producing a pond o? saIt,
CATADA. Tho grat purity cf tie lrineh met witli at s tiat il, Gederiol, the choice of fu i

Wu liecd Ofièr nic remark'S oui tic adrvan- Godlericli lias l)eiieido fie sulijoot cf ru- easily settied, aS Uice ccst o? ceai is censider-
S:ý tgos c ederived froln thc possession of ineark by Prof. n,f r cnist ably higer than tat cf wood.

sait deposits oi sucli a vaiua1.c dencriptio o to the unsnga Sait doupany-we , in Aithougli tic Godorich brines are fifty pet
as ]lave ])ceu recentîr shuwi te cxist i b the 1868, drow up a rort on tho subjoct. Ho cent. ricer tan tiose of Syracuse, and con-

Xorth-wcs cenrtion o? tufs Provfince. AI- says "lthe preseit birille cf Goderceli is uzot sequently ehould rcqxiire as ovaporation,
thouLgit but four ycars ia-ve claprcd sizico the only eue of the iîost conceîtîlted knowwc. yet it lias ben found that whle adopting.the

fir-at oxperielît was zuade, at toori, eU buttalso one o? the purcst, if net the purest, saine syste, ti yield o? sit for a given
w<v,,rlz liasq beuit pusiiec forward v;ith eorgv, ot posent turwls d te practicai use for the nar- quantity o? fl, is, in the latter place, nitici

and, nt the preseuit finie, nct enly is tlic ufacture of salt.» Allusiont is mnado to the larger. It apploi that the evaporatioi
supply cf it f11' inle hmnu denmmid, rery suiil proportion of tlic olinoxious di1i- to rapid forthe ttrehigth o? tho briite, and
lit a. cousidercble surplus ia anvailale for qusetcllrids oi caliciuin.mid inagmcsitinî, ou tis, poinît Dr. Goessnîann reniarls tliat

Chloide f sdium........ 23-41
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tho only difliculty with which the salt makors salt, requiring seven colds of wood. This is Before coicliding this article, wo would
have to contend "is the rapid. incrustation at the rato of fifty bushels of salt to the cord, draiw the atteitiont of manufactureras to the
of the kottles, a trouble due to the strong and il; a decided improveiont on the process desbo oe Po. -ifutr o ao tola thl cy
concentration of their brine, in connection adopted at Goderich. useful table, giving a comparison of difl'ront
with their peculiar systemn of manufacture." We roceitly noticed ian article in the To- expressions for the strongth of brie, from
Under these circunstances, the salt separates ýronto Globe, in wvhich allusion was malo to zero to saturation, w atli vhich tho Report
in cisiderablo amniijut in very fine grains, the defective appliances for the production of conchides.

and a hard incrustation forns on the botton salt in thik country ;, µnd the attention of OITRINE TMENT.
aad sides of the kettles, which soon becomaiet manufacturers was directed tu ai n1ew process
several in ches in thickness. This not oily of evaporation, whiceh was said to have been The proparation of this ointnent usually
causes a considorable waste of salt, Silice tested, experiientailly, with considerable falls to the lot of the druggist; very seldom
these crusts are not fit for market, but, what success. The apparatus is described, with cou- is it purchased of the wholesale dealer, for
is of nuch groatòr imnportanic, prevents the siderable detail, but mnay briefly be saidto conl- everyone possesses, or thinîks lho posseasses,
economnical application of the fuel ; besides, sist of a hollow iron cylinder, whicl is madnie to sone valuablo secret in its manufacture,
which, th necessity of a frequent renoval o'f revolve, partly immersed in a tank of concen- which ensures a product of better consistence,
the crust of salt generally keeps one of each trated brine. A current of steaml is made to colour and permanonce, than anyone else,
row of kettles out of service. The crust nay pass continuouslytlhroigli the cylinder, whicli It may abe presumnîed that suîccess, in this lino,
be reinoved cither by nechaanical ineans, or instantly evaporates the brinlo aîdhering to its is ouly attained after repeited faiaires, liance
by disso'ig it oît ivitia iresli ivator, a1 pro- outer and exposed surface. A thin layer of the variety of ointients ternicI citrine
cess whicl iivolves the loss of time, fuel and
salt. With weaker brines, on tia contrary,
like thoso of Sy racuse, the fresh supplies of
brine added to the enptied kettles suffice tu,
dissolve any existing crust, and the difficul-
tics which cause suchi a serions loss at God-
erich are not felt."

Dr. Gocssmiîann proceeds in describing the
manu facture at Goderich :-"'The salt is,
ifter separation fromî the pickle, (uother-
liquor) as nmiglt have been expected froms a
brinl like tliat of Goderich, of a superior
color, of a hard fine grain, resembling the
best brands of home and foreign manufacture,
andl iais success is attaiiied without any but
the ordinary care required for the saanufac-
ture of comnon fine salt. It will bo noticed
that the sole objection vlich -atuy be raisei
against the Goderici brine, is mîerely inci-
dental, for the brine is too strong ta bc
vorked to its full advantage by the systen

of manufacture at preosent pursued. Evapo-
ration by iore moderate heat, for instance,
on the European plan of large pans, or avap-
oration by solar lait in wooden vats, on the
Onondaga plan, would, no doubt, provo more
successful. Eaclh of these muethods would
produce, with-less trouble, not only a very
good imaxketable article of its kind, but secure
wh'at is most important, the full percentage
of salt, which iight be expected, coiparing
its concentration with the brines of Onon-
daga, to b a difference of 50 per cent."

Othier plans of evaporation have been tried,
as at the Stapleton Vorks, Clinton, where
two pans similar to those in use at Cheshire,
England, have been erected. These are forty
foet by twenty-one, with a deptli of fifteen
inches. The contents of the first pani arc
kept in a-state of rapid ebullition, producing
fine salt, while the waste heat passes under
the second pan, producing a salowr evapo-
ration, ana consequently, a larger grained
salt. The dailyproduet of these pans is fifty
barrels of fine, and.twenty barrels-of coarse'

salt is formîed, which is further augiented by
the evapbration of fresha brine supplied by
" drippers" placed above the cylinder. Be-
fore thedry part of the cylinder again enters
the brine, it is imade to pass in proxiimity tu
a stationary knife, which scrapes off the layer
Of salt, suppo3ed ta b in a mîîarketable cou-
dition. The Globe does not pretend to say
that someîo sanguine calcilations it hias seen
regarding the results of the plan could be filly
verified, on a mîanufacturing scale, but it is
said that a dozen such engines, " of proper
size" (1) would turn ont sevenity-two tons in
twenity-foir hours.

It is sonewlat iufortunate that the size
of these salt-producing ciginmes is not speci-
flied,, anld the quanftity of fuel stated, for
therein lies the question of economy ; and
this is the main point. It will be obvious
to any one acquainted with the subject, that
the plan, however economiical, could not be
successfully carried into execution for the
manufacture of anîything but the nost im-
pure saIt, and We fcar that such an article
would not ncet with a ready sale, even for
the mîost common purposes. The presence
of iipurities-as the earthy chlorids-in
even the purest brimes, and their non-reioval
by thl- above process; would, we fear, bo in-
surnountable difficulties. In othier mletlods,
theso bitter impurities ara left, principally, in
the mother liquors, which, froi time to
tine, slould bu thrown away, as the value
of salt mainly depends on the absence of
thesa contaminations. Let us take the
analyses nade by. Dr. Goesaîain of the brine
of the Godericli Company's well, and also of
a sample of aanufactured salt produced by
the coipany, and then by comaparison We can
easily deternine the purity of the two articles,
as the composition Of the brine vould of
course represent the salt as mîîanuafactured by
the cylinder process :

Aialysis of Blilie. Analysis of SalI.
Chloride of sodium.......241-433 97·030

" calcium...... •216 •007

" mîagnesium. '330 -031¯
Sulphate of lime....... . 5·433 1·430'

247-418 08•4981

which one often mieets witl-ointmnents of
every shiade anid character, from the cadaver-
ois product, of ephemieral permanence, and
unyielding obduracy, to the rank and oily, of
pitcl-like blackness, whose only claim to per-
manience lies in the fact that it canot pos-
sibly becoma any worse.

With what timidity does the apprentice
make lis first atteffpt at this uncompnlireien-
siblo unguent ! le lias got up the subject
well by preparatory reading. The phariia-
copoeaal directions are at lis finger ends. He
lias rend, perhaps, soine dozei of th treatises
" on the preparation of Uig. Hydra-g. Nit."
with which our journals abound-fronm one
lie learns that if duo attention is paid to a
certain temiperature for the reaction, success
is certain; another says that the purity of
the naterials is the main thing; while a third
aserts that lie never fails mnder any circumai-
stances to make an ointient that pleases hais
cistoniers-a stateument wlich nmay be far
from complimuîentary to the intelligence of
that class of persons. Thon comes in the host
of hcterodox writerswhao, laving no fear of
pharmacopoeias before ticir eyes, boldly aver
that it is perfectly impossible to aucceed if of-
ficinal directions are followed, and that the
best course is ta double the quántity of
nitric acid, divide the amîount of mnercury,
substitute lard, neatsfoot oil, or butter, for
the olive ail, or drop tie lard alan use the
oil, or in fact, do anything but follow the
book. Sonewlaat perplexed, our apprentice
turns for counsel to an older head, and asks
the advice of the chief assistant, who pro-
bably dispels the little confidence left by
telling hin that lie will most likely make a
mess of it, but that ce lias a form that nover.
fails, &c. The attempt is imde, liowever,
and the ointient looks veU-a littlo frothy
perlaps. But vill it kcep f The next morn-
ing settles the question-the lia of the pot
requires no raising, it lias been lifted off by
.the incontrolable foaming mass vithin, which
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iangs in yensty droppings over the edge. Dissolve the mercury in 900 grains of thel
Our apprentice hos mado a ness of it, and is iitric acid, with the aid of lient, and keep
rated accordingly. This is the connon ter- flic solution geîitly warn to provent crystal-

lization before it is used. MeLIt the lard im a 0
mintation of lirst cxpieriences, and wo also suitable vessel with a moderato heat ; thon a
know flnt failures often oceur in older iands. aldd flic remainder of the nitric acid, a'nd
A reliable preparation, of definite appear- continue the lient, wilhod stirring timiiiix- 1)
ance, cannot always bc insured, althougli te ture, as long as moderato effervescence con-

tiies; but if tilis becomiies too violent, re- i
olicinal directions, as well as the teachigs imîove tli mixture fromt tle fire, and only re-
of experience, bo rigidly observedl. We do plac it when fle action slackcns too iucl. ai
not regard citrine ointnent as worthy of a Finally, whien effervescence ceases and flic

place in auy phariiacopoia-at all events, as liquid only boils even utnder mi increased
heat, remmov the mixturo fromt the lire fi

prepared at preseit; it is decidedly unscien- altogether , ad when it begins te stiffen, add
tific ; the reactions whicli occur in its forma- the mîercurial solution, and ix thoroughly.
tionti are not perfectly unîderstood, nor are

they perfectly under control. Canadian Phosphate of Lime.
We have hinted tlnt literature on tle suh. At a recent meeting of the Glasgow Philo- C

ject, is, by it inomeais wanting ; iideed, wo sphical Socie, Mr. W. R. Huttone a-1lîu lety, r .R ut rcnd afi
do lot thinlk any tlieme lias been ni ore pro- paper on the above subject. After alludinig
lific. But the greatar numîber of writers have to tle fact that the vale of a miiiieral ples-a
only suggested sliglit alterations in the pro- phate dependa upon the perctage of phos-

portions of flic ingredients, or triinig modi- phoric acid contained in it, lie said fliat if a
fications of flic original process. We lotice, marked quantity of the carbonate of lime be le
however, in flic Pmammîocist, for July, a present the value of the phosphorie acid is p
paper by MUr. R. Rother, in which a material iuch reduced ; owing, chiefly, te the large 1:
change is suggested. We have not hiad timte amount of suluric acid required to dccom-
to give Mr. Rother's process a trial, but shall pose o t carbonate before the phosphate can a
do so oi the niext opportimity. n flhe imeanu- be acted upon. The saime remarli eld good t
tinie, we give flic following extract from the in regard to iron, whicli takes up a portion of r
paper, in which the practical details of the tacidl, and is peroxidised, forming a conpound fi
niéthed are allided to, se thnt our readors absolutely injurions to plant life. Mr. Hut- cl
may experiient for theiselves:- ton mîentionied that he was supplied some CI

The iiew process rosis upon a scientific ionths.since with speciniens of phosphate of n
basis whose characteristic feature îpervades limîîe fromi Canada, obtaincd fron a face of the p
it in every detail, imd which muîist therefore inaterial nearly fifteen feet in width, and
invariablyyielud a umniforni and definite result.
Two parallel operations, separate and distinct, presenting, se far as yet exaiincd, an excel- ti
unite their perfect results te ee complete lent supply of the raw niaterial. The sanm- f
and unchangeable whiIole. The formation of pIes differ very imuchi fron those phosphatie
mîerciric nitrate is effected with the- re- minerais which are now in use, and sem to
quis:te quantity of ntitric acid, and the r ineiate thi ar siin s cnd ebt
ainder isconipltel vconsumiiedinthie oxidation idicate fint if a suficiency eau ho obtaincd p
of the fats. Tihis insures the ultiiate exis- the Canadiai mineral will b welconed by w
tence of but one comîpouiind of mercury in the l nmanuîîre mInuîfaeturers. Som of the speci-
finisl-ed product, ait that is, as the title ' mens sent were distinct six.sided prisiatie
imphies, tho mIercurc nitrate. It likewise 8admits of the oxidation of the fatty matter crystals, while the otherpieces were inmasses;
te t ui litmnost capacity of all the available but both crystals and masses had a vitreous
nitric acid, so thlat when the last vestige Of lustre, flic colutir on some parts being green
tis lias disappeared the mercunual salution:
can be îîixed witi flic iearly-cooled product and bînisi-green, ani in ofler places red. 1 r
witlout causing any further reaction. A The foilowiig auaysis was given:
very deccide advantage of this process in that Masses. Crystals
tlic enorii.usly largo vessels can be dispeised Phosphate of liiie... 86'61 90·82
with. The nitricaciui is added te the nelted Fluoride of calcium.. 722 5-70
fat, and fle hicatcontimued until brisk ebulli- Clloride of calcium.. 0-06 0·14
tion sets in. This ccurs mainly m the centre I Carbonate of lnie ... 4·47 0·38
of tle mixture, and withoit frothing. It is, I Moisture................ O'08 0·32
however, of the utiost .nececssity not to dis- Saud........ ..... 010 0·10
turb the liquimds by stirring. If flic reaction _
bccoumes too vilcint, flic mixture must be re- 98.54 97·4 I
imored a short tiîne fron ihe fire; and if the Oxidie of iron ......... 0'40
action slackens too nîuîelh, -ft must bo replaced.
Finally, wen ail flic nitrie acid lias been 97·86
decomposecI, flic temîperature can beconsider-
ably raised without causing any further effer- Specific gravity....... 3·142 2·166vescence. The boiling filen is analagous to
flie boiling of fatty inatters in general. In a physical point of view this Canadian il

From flic foregoing resilts flic following phosphate differs froni ail others in being P
formula is dedîuced: crystalline and net granular ; while it differs
Take of meur............ iryne

Nitrie Àid . ...... .. try o nes. cle mîically in contaiiiig imore phosphate of s
l.ad (pli l.. ... ...... 163 linie and less carbonate of Iiaie andm Sindi.
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evIval of an Old Process for the Manu-
facture of Caustie Soda.

Sone soventy or eighty years ago a series
f oxperinents were mado by Lord Dun-
onald in naking caustie soda by the deconi-
osition of common sait by lithargo. Sub-
equently, the process was conducted on a
ianufacturing scale. and, it may be inferred,
ith some profit, as the caustic soda realized,
that tiie, somle £85 to £90 3tg. per ton.

le method was, however, beset with prac-
cal inconveniences, and soon fell into disuse.
heso difficulties have been surimiounted by
. Bachot, of Paris, whe lias patonted his

mproved process, and Mr. Claphamî, F.C.S.,
ecently rend a paper before the Newcastle
lenical Society, giving a briof outline of
h0 patent, and the details of working. 100
arts of litharge, 70 of salt, and 50 of lime,
ro ground together, with a little water, in a
ill. The reactions which take place result
the formation of caustic soda, chloride of

ad, and hydrate of oxyd of lead The
ulpy mass is subjected to the action of a
ress, and the clear liquor-consisting of
ohition of caustic soda, chloride of sodium,
nd a variable quantity of lead-is filtered
hroughî hydrate of lime, witlh the effect of
emoving nearly all flic lead ; thc liquor is
ion evaporated until crystals of sodium,
iloride fori, which are fislhed ont ; the
lcar solution is finally.finisiel in an ordi-
ary caustie pot. In this way fron 47 te 50
er cent. of the salt is converted into caustic
oda of 70 per cent. The regeneration of
he dry white lead cakes forais a special
eature in flic patent, but by the present
ay of working, nearly ail the lcad is re-
overcd for further use. Mr. Clapham ap-
cars to think that when the patent is fulty
orked out, caustic soda will ho mîade at
considerable reduction in cost on flic pre-
ent plan. The importance of the alkali
rade in England mnay be estimated, when we
onsider that the yearly production of caustie
mounts fit 20,000 tons, valued at $1,750,0M0.

Relation of the Sun's Altitude te Actinic
Power.

It mîay b interesting to those interested
n photography to lcarn fliat the expcrinents
ade at Kow, te determine the chemical in-
iisity of total daylight in relation t flic

ours equidistant from noon, and the conclu-
[on arrived at--that the mean clcnical
ower is constant in this relation-have been
erified by Profs. Roscoe and Thorpe, who
i the autumn of 1867, nn the fiat plateau of
le river Tagus, instituted a series of experi-
eonts on tho subject. The chief result ar-

ived at was that, althougli the chenical
itensity, for the same altitude, at different
laces, and nt different times of flic year,
aries according te the varying transparency
f the atmosphere, yet the relation at the
ame place, is always represcnted by a
traiglit Une.
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Canadian Inventors in the United
States.

We notice that under the recently amend-
cd Patent Law of the U. S., Canadian iii-
ventors, in cominon with other foreigners,
are allowed to apply for patents on the saine
ternis as citizens of the United States. The
Scientific Aimerican tinksthe examnple worthy
to be followed by the governnent of the
Dominion. Vo heartily agrece vith our con-
temporary, and hope that our law-givers will
fall in with reciprocity-at least as far as
genius is concerned.

Detection of Fusel Oil in Alcohol.
The Rernefebdonuilaire gives a simple test

for the detection of anylic alcohol in spirits,
vhich, if cffective, is calculatcd to be of con-

siderable value. The spirit to be examined
is niixed with an equal bulk of rectified ether
and a like quantity of water ; the mixture i
shaken in a burette, or glass tube, wlien
after a short rest, the ether risea to the sur
face, and is reioved by a pipette. This nuis
be left to spontaneous evaporation ; if th
alcohol contained fusel cil, it vill bo left bc
hind, and nay b easily recognized by it

punget smiîell.

Hydrocyanic Acid in Tobacco Srnoke.

After a series of carefully conducted experi
mnents, Drs. Poggiale and Marty (Jitrial d
.Pharmiacie) deny the statenient mîîade b
Dr. Vogel, that hydrocyanic acid can b
readily detected in tobacco snoke. Accord
ing to these inîvestigators, tobacco silok
does not contain hydrocyanic acid, nor doe
it exist in any of the condensed products
suîch combuîsbtion.

Dichloracetic acid is said to be the be
caustic for the removal of varts; one appi
cation is commîonly effectual. The acid shoul
be carefilly put on with the sharp point of
glass rod.

R. D. E. Toronto.-TEST FOR THE PR
SENCE OF WATER IN ETHILF..--We reent
noticed a test which is said to detect the pr
sence of 2.5 parts of water in 1,000 of ethe
It is based on the fact that perfectly d
phenylate of potash is quite nsoluble
anhydrous ether. Should even the abo
quantity of water be present, the phenyla
partly dissolves, communicating morò or le
of a reddish brown color. This test will si
your purpose better than any with wlicl
are acquainted.

PA2svE STATE or MErAI..--ssistatt sa

that in making hq. ferri p>ermitratis lie e
ployed the ordinary double acid, sp. gr. 1.37
without dilution; on adding the iron, whui

I 1<

1

was in the formîî of clean turnings, no action Subscriber wants to knîow if JrAPN WAX is
ensuîed. The iron and acid vere stiffered to a production of thei aiimat or vegetable king-

f 1dm. It is derived fromîî a native trce of
remnain in contact tring the course of a aath hssccdnu. natm.-alorder,
niglit, and next imiorning, ion being exanuned, Ancardiac ndis,consequently,cf vegetable
the megtal sliowed no traces of sohition, ap- crigm. It is generally of a dirty white, or
pearing as briglit, when viewed througli the yel oIwish color, and tiougl resemîîblmîîg bees-
aci, a g firs The wax, in sone of its properties, it lias a dif.

aias when firstimmerscd. Teglass ve-fcrenît comapositioni, conitaiing, it is said,
sel coitaining the mixture was slakeni, wN0 twice as imuicl oxygen, anld coinsistinig of pal-
a vigorous action at once set iii, durinig which mnitic acid united with oxy. o cf glyceryle.
the greater >art of the solution was lost Its fusmg pin, is also lower, heig about

ge ovr. AsâWant wants te 1200 to 13012 Fahrenheit, while that of bees.
thirough hiiniag ovr &sistant. wat st a is 1450.
explaim the apparently strange circuimstaince,
and asks us if re 'ver lcard of a parallel
instance. Wo will answer the last part of the
enquiry by saying, thiat we have frequently The pairtnership existing betwen Messrs.
noticed the saine plienonena, both in regard Lane & Perry, Fergus, lias been dissolved
to iron, and other iîetals. Not veiy lon1g by iiutual consent. The business ivill be
ago wre had a lot of silver-s.iic twelve continued by Mr. P H. Perry.
pounds of Amuerican coin-wlicl obstinately
rofused to dissolve, although in contact witi -

ie requiisito quantity of acid-diluted as M0iTHLY MEETING.
usual-for twenty-four hours; on ioving the
coin with the end of a glass rod, solution The regilar iionthly meeting in coimiection,
comimenced, and cuntinued without interrup- with the Ontario College of Pharmacy, ias
tion until the spscified quantity of metal was feld in the usual place, on Friday eveninig,

t as if lis neen teried, inay be iiiduccd a August Sthi. The chair ias taken by Hughi
e variety of ways, one of which is that to which. Miller, Esq., Vice-President.
- you refer-tlie dippinig of iron wire into Minutes of former meeting were read and
s stronîg nitric acid. By holding it for a few approved ; amd after the transaction of or-

seconds, in the flamne of a spirit lamiip, the dinary routine business, the followinggentle-
saie end is attained. It lias been suggestcd i men were elected neibers of the College:-
that this passive iron aiglt bc turned to good Dican Ferguson ......... Douglas.
accounît as a substitute for platiiuin, in gal- W. A. Preston......... ... Dingle.
vanic experiments ; but tho passive state is William G. Stark........ ... Hamiiilte.

e liable to be disturbed by such very shglit Robert C. Holbrook......... ..... "
causes, that the mnethod is of no piactical use. George H. Harkness...............MoioMills

y The phenoiiena nay be explained by sup- R. Wood.............................Erin.
e posing the ietal te o instantly covered with AssocIATs.
- a thin film of oxide, which serves as a pro- Price Jackes ......................... Toronto.

tectien against furtier action. d .co, wlii In pursuance of a suggestion inade by tlie
s the coating of oxide vas brokcn, and the late Council, in thcir animal report, it was

of acid at once attacked he surface of metal- proposed bt se. R os t bt it bo
flic stirring cf flic silver witli fthc glass rod appeititcd to accure paipers te, bc rcend before
tas attended wth fe sanie reit. the College, or to otherwise increaso the in-

terest of the monthly incetines." Thue coi-
st C. Anîdeson.-CHLoRIDE oF GOLD.-This niittee nained coisisted of Mressrs. Dui-

saIt is a terchloride, hiavng the formula Au paugh, Slutieworthi, anad Margach. The
Cl. The crystals which fall froni a concen- Secretary expressed lis regret thiat more

id trated acid solution are not those of the above nerbers did not take an active part in the
a chloride, but another sait, tge cliloride of metings of the Society, and, more especially,gold and hydrogen. The salts, used in photo- in the reading of papers. He noticed thiat

graphy, uder the namines of chloride of gold in the reports of the proceedings of kindred
and calcim, or sodum, are mixtures of associations thero was, generally, no lack
chlorido of gold, with a variable amount of of communications of this character; but if
the chlorides of calcium, orsodium. The truc the intelligence and activity of our Society
double sait, chloro-aurate of sodiun coniits as toe hojudged by the number ef papers

»- equivalent quantities of each of the chlorides, brouglt before it, the estimate forned would
ly and has the composition indicated by the for- not be of tlie miiost flattering chiar-acter.
e- maula Na Cl., Au. Cla, + 2H.O. A number of gentlemen expressed themi-
r. T. H. S.--To PRERsvE LEMON JUIcE.- selves in favor of the motion, whichi was car-
ry Select good, sound leinons, froc friomi decay ; ried, and tire appointixent of the Comimiittec
. after pressing out the jice, strai through confirmed.
in a milslin, or iair seive, and put into clean, 3r. Brydon said that lie would suggest, as
ve dry bottle, leaving only sufficient rooi to a subject for discussion, at the September
te insert the corûs. Put the bottles in a water nceting, " the best formula for the prepara-
ss bath, and heat to 212°. If the bottling is tion of the so-called Syrup of the Hypophos-
. done in wmter, a teiperature of 180° will phites." He haid, se far, failea im purchas-
lt be sufficient. While the juice is still lot, ing a syrup of a reliable charactèr ; and in
we cork the bottles, and seal witl beces wax. If those syrups said to contain iron, ho had oily

the operation is carefully perforned, the found the n.erest trace. He thought it was

Ys juice may be preserved, at least, a year. the duty of pliarimacists to prepare this class
CoRIANDER SEED, inay b protectea froim of medicnes theinselvcs. The discussion ias

ithe ravages of the little insect that is so agreied to, and, there being no further busi-
0, liablo to ifest it, by sprinkling a few carda- ness of imporrance, the meeting adjourned.
ch mons on tie top of the soed. H. J. ROSE, Sccretary.
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liquid yieilded by sublimation a crystalline
body of a yellower shado than that of the

crystals of the natural alizarine. lI order
On Artificial Alizarine. to compare the artificial alizarino witlh the

natural substance and vith purpurine, which
At a mceting of the Gilasgow Philosopical is nuother madder oxtract, the author dis'

Society, Mr. J. Wallace Young characterized solved each of thom in veak anunomia, and
madder and its preparations as being among addet barium chloride ; thoy aill yielded
the mnost useful dyC-stullts used in calico- purplish precipitates. The nmatural alizarine
printing and dycing. The importance of precipi+ato nas of a lino bluish-purple color,
mandder is due to the fact that with differont and the supernatant liquor was ahinost quite
mordants it gives a variety of colors-iron clear ; that from the artificial product was
mordants giving ail shades fron black tu imuch redder, and the supernatant liquid was
delicate purple ; those of alumina giving highly colored ; the purpurino precipitate
colora fron a dark red te a fine pink ; and a was cf a purplish-redl color. The natural
mixture of then giving varions shades of alizarine and purpurine precipitates did note
chocolate. Madder root lias probably under- seem to lie nîiuch affected by being washed
gene more chemical investigation than any soveral tiies with cold water, buf the artifi-
other colouring mat'er-the investigators cial alizarine precipitato gradually dissolved
being Robiquet and Colin, Claubry, Persoz, in the washing water and finally disappeared.
Runge, Sciunck, Higgin, &c. The nost im- Mr. Young thoroughly tested the dyeing
portant colouring matter is Alizarine ; froin powrers of the new alizar>ne by c nuparing
it may be obtained ail ithe durable and bril- the results produced upon mordanuted cloth
liant colours yielded by miadder itself. Mr. either with equal weights of sublimed aia-
Yoiun- described the miethod by which aliza- rue obtainîed from the two artificial prepara-
rine nmay bo obtained readily frumt nmadder tiens and fron nadder, and of purpurmo;
root, and mnentioned that the substance ap- ie showed the specimnens of cloth so treated.
pears ultinately as a aublinato of fine orange Instend of the dark full red given by the
red needles, which are slightly soluble in bot natural substance, the artificial alizarine
water, and readiy soluble in boiling alcohol. yield only a yellnwish-red, imucli liko that
Owing te the high prico of madder and mnad- of the purpurine. Its purple was of a slaty
der preparations, mîîuch interest attaches te tint, but the chocolate and black differed
overy substance -which purports te b a sub- very slightly frein those of the natural aliza-
stitute for madder. A good substitute would rine. The purpurine scarcely gave any pur-
bo gladly wvelcomîed. M. Roussin annonced ple, and the sasie is truc of the Continental
a fcw years ago that he had succeeded in ob- and English madder substitutes. Alcoholic
tainingartificial airinefronapthaline, but solution of natural alizarne gives a fie
further investigation-proved that lie hal been pumrjle celor with copper acetate, and with
mistaken. More recentbly, it had been ani- t same reagent the artifacial preparation
untiiced in the Chenical Yer and elsowhîere gives a very red purple. No characteristic
that artificial alizarino lad been successfully bands appear in the spectrum when artificial
obtained frein anthracei. alizarine is used, and, therefore, purnurmie

Mr. Young then stated the results of us is slowi ti Le totally absent. The author
experiinents upoit two iiadder substitutes, was not aware if anything lad been donc
onme of cuntinenital miianuifacture, a thin dark. towards establisiungi al forinla for the iew
colored paste, containing 5.7 per cent. of dry alizarine, but .his opinion arrived at after
residue, the uther of English manufacture, perforing many practical experinuts, was
supplied in tl.e formt of aun opaque browmnsh that there was sei essential difference
liquid. The furmiercontaineda large amont between the artiflical and the natural sub-
of culurel matter, but further purification stance. He had futind nu supenrirty st the
wvas necessary beforu it culild be used as a new substance. In a supplement te The
nadder substitute. When imordanted cloth paper of which the foregomug is an abstract

dyed with it î.us boeîd with solution of soda, Mr. Young saud that the manuiifacturo cf

the culours were foiund tu be ratler fugitIve. j artificial alizarine is carried out i two or
Cloth prepared fer Tnrkey-red absorbed the thice ivays by contiental chenusts, and from
dye-stuff readilv, but the same want of fast- the examiiation, viicli has beenî tîmade of the
ness was observed. When nxed with iron prodtcts, it would appear that sote of them

and aluminous momrdaits, nd printed on in cunsist of a ixture of alizarime and purpu-
the vay in whicl madder extract is used, the nre, m different proportions, and some o
colours uerc fouid t bu duill and not sufli- alizrmie, or of a substance internedmate
ciently fast. A sublinate obtained fromi the betveen the tne. It had been said that it
dried paste closely rusesibled natural aliza- iwas nsore advanLageeuis tu tise the artiticial
rine, but wuas rather lighter li colour. It alizarine as a dry paste, ratier thani n the
dycd mwrdanted cloth wyeli and wvithstood dry state, but hu culd find nio.difference ln
treatinent with soap. The Englisht made the dyeing. power. He lad treated the arti-
mnadder substituto yielded a red rather yel- ficial alizarme with boiling dilute sulphuric
lower than that yielded by natural alizarine, acid, as la garaicino mnaking, aftcrwards
a black of equal, if niot superior quality to vashing thorouglly and dryiimg; he ha(t iso
madder-black, but the chief difference was in dissolved it la sodim carbonate, precipita-
the purple, which was rather slate-coloured ting with acetic acid, washing and dryimg ;
thanu anytiig else, contrasting most lunfavor- but the colora given on drying did not scem
ably with the fine absde of color given by te me unodified in nuy way.
madder. The yellowness of the red seemed A discussion followod, in which several
te dopend pretty mnuch on the proportion of gentlemen took part. There seened te be
tin salt used in the clearing. As with. imad- uuch doublt as te the mîode of ýpreparing the
der and ils preparations, the developmient of artificial alizarine, and if it could be pro-
the colouring îatter of the artificial aliza- duccd in large quantity, considering the
rine is inicreased by tanning nmaterials, as snail amount cf anthracen whicht exista in
sumac, and detcriorated by chalk. The dried cod-tar. On that point, liowever, it was
ne seed of the brown artificial alizarinie stated by Mr. Hogg that it could be supplied.
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in considerable quantities and at such. a prico
as would miake it cheaper than naddr.-
CIcm. Nws.

On the Estimation of the Alkaloids in Oinchona
Barks.

1M1r. fi. Hager detoriniles tho total amouînt
of quinino, quinidine, and cinchonino in
cinchona bark, by precipitation with picrie
acid ; the nethod unfiortunately, doos not
surmount the groat difliculty, viz., that of
determinating the anmount of quinine in
presence of the other alkaloids. The author
proceeds as follows .- Take 10 grammes of
the bat coarscly powdered, add 130 grannes
of water, and subsequently 20 -drops of a
solution of caustic potash, sp. gr. 1.3. Boit
this mixture gently for fifteen minutes,
occasionally stirring, and then utdd 15
gramiiimes of dilute sulphuric acid, 1.115 sp.
gr., boit for fifteen or twenity minutes ; nllow
it to cool a littie, pour it into a neasure, and
nake up ivithi water 100 c.c. A portion of
the liquor is then filtered into a cylindrical
glass vessel, graduated say for 60 c.g.,
and to this is added 50 c.g. of a solution of
picric acid, saturatted at the ordinary tom-
perature; this quantity willgenerally be found
sufficient to eflect the completo precipitation
of the alkaloids. The mixture is allowed to
stand for half-an-hour, the precipitate
collbted on a weigled filter, carefuly Vashed
and dried at a tenperature of 100° F. Tho
proportion which would have been derived
from tho 'etal quantity of liquer iay be
calculated fron the weight of this precipitate,
and lience the amounst derived from 10
grammes of bark. According te the tsual
composition of the Calisaya bark, 10granmes
of this variety should yield at least 0.824
granines of picrate, corresponding te 0.35
grammes of the mixcd. bases, quinine,
quinidine, and cinchor.ine.-(hnmisqt and

Of what Sponges Oonsist.

The connon washing spongo is still con-
sidered by many natur-alists as a vegetable
species, and in fact miost people look upon it
as of vegetable growth Stili, it soms now
to bc definitely established that it belongs te
those Iw foris of animalculto that are coin-
prised under the terni zoophytes. "Will you
make us believe," here you exclaim, " that
this fibrous net,.work, in which ne e is unab'e
to detect tho least indication of anything
that reminds us of animal life, is not a moss
or somiething like it V" Exactly se. How-
ever, the spongo which you use daily in your
ablutions, and which forins one of the most
indispensable articles of the toilet, is not the
animal as it lires and thrives, but only its
horny substance, its skeletoii, if you like te
call it se. When cut loose fron the subma-
rine rocks on which it is found at consider.
able depth, the sponge presents itself te you
as a black, jelly-like mass, which, when left
in the air for only a few days, will give off a
most disagrecable smell, originating from the
gelatinous part in question. In the natural
sponge, yon have net one single individual
before yon, but a regular colony of animal-
cuie. The elastic, horn.like net-work of
your toilet-table is then iipregnated te its
innerinost parts with.a slimy substance that
is penetrated throughout by fine capillary
tubes, net visible te the naked eye. Upon

-examining this curious being further, exceed-
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ingly fine cilia (eye-lasîhes) will bo discovered. stated. This method of the estimation of
These project around the outrances of the thovalue of the cinchontabarksi recoiniment ed
pores, and by theoir motion produce a current by the author for the reason--(l) that it
which, in passing througi the numnberless is easily and rapidly exectted; (2) because it
tub2s, leaves bohind iviatever tlcy nay neîed affords comtplete exhaustion of the valiable
as food. The ltorny net-work is probably constituents of the bark, with very little, if
only tlheir secretion, like the house of the any, los ; (3) hocause tho bases arc obtaied
snail. But that the spongo is of animal origin directly in a high degreo of purity. There
is now proven by the discovery of spema- are appended to this papur a series of results
tozoa and emîbryos in the interior, als well as of analyses of various kinds of barks, made
by the consuimiption of the fibrous elastic part partly by thtis mnd partly by other well-known
itself, which contains ene of the constituents iethods, as devised by scienmtiic mie» who,
of silk and the spider's web. liko Dr. D. Vrij, Dr. Rabourdin, and Prof.

In order te prepare it for use, it is first lef t Schneider, are hig'4 authorities on this sub-
in the air for a short time, until the gelatin- ject. From the results reo publislied, this
Gus part is decomlposed, then the mass is tnethod deserves overy praise.-Neuis. Jahr.
washed it hot water, and afterwards in a bath für Plair. in Chem. Nen s.
of diluito muriatic acid. The toilet sponges 4

are bleached by neans of chlorine and hypo-
sulphate of soda. The so-called wax spalonges, Conium.
that are useu by doctors for uressing luers, . whic does not, however, touch Mr. Grahiami
are purified sponges dipped into fluid wax, Dr. J. C. Reuve, in the American Iracti- strongest point. In another sentence the
and thon pressed botween hot plates. tioner for June, calls attention to the prepa- American Professor goes decidedly wrong

The French and Austrian governients rations of conimue. As a rule they arc wlen he asserts that oxygen is iioxo readily
have lately connienced ta rear sponges arti- abinost worthliess, as ho and his professional obsorbed by inetals tian hydrogen, and yet
ficially-the former on the shores of the Me- friends have found by experience, and as has no one has a theory of oxygeniun. Mr.
diterra nean, the latter on the coast of Delna- been denonstrated by Dr. Harley, of London. Graham found that oiygen was les readily
tia. The cultivation is said to bo perfectly This drug is nevertheless one of decided absorbed ; and ho diatinctly announced his
successful, and to yield large protfis.-Drug- power, anw Dr. Harley has shown that the belief in the existence of the nietal oxy-
tjists'.Circulair. stecus coi prepared front the fresh herb, genium .- Scienti Anericani.

by a process peculiar to the British Phar-
macopoeia, is a reliable preparation. Asthis

Estimation of the Value of the Various Linds is not within rieach of the Amewrican practi- On Benzoio Acid and Gum Benzoin.
of Cinchona Bark. tioner, attention is called to the fact an-

'nounced by WMin. Manlius Simith to the Julius Löwo.-The contents of this paper
Dr. A. E. Vogl.-Forty grms. of previolis- N. Y. Medical Society in 1867, that a jluid are the answers given to four queries, vi:

ly-pulverised bark are intiiately mnixed with, extract of ic usripe frit is also active .d (1) Doues benztie acid pre-exist in gum-ben- t
10 grins. of iqick-limue, and iade into a thin reliable, producing all of the characteristic zumÎ ready-frmuied and im a frec stato 1 (2) Is i
paste witht water; and this mixture is dried effects of the drug. Attention is called to tlio benzoic acid present i» the resi comn-
(the tomperature is not stated). The dried two facts announced by Dr. Harley, nauiely; bined with a base 1 (3) la bonzoic acid a pro-
mass is pulverised, andropeatcdly exhausted that a high tenperature, in preparing, in duct of the oxidation of a part of the resin
with boiling alcolol at 90 per cent. (600 c.c. jures the valie of coniun extracts, and thtat formned by the takmg up of oxygen during
are a sufficient quantity for this purpose; the the mnousy odor, developed by triturating the mnelttig of the resm n? (4) Is benzoic
alcoholic ..olution is filtered, and to the then with liqubr potassait, is a fallacious test acid a proddct of a portion of the resin
filtrate are added about 5 c.c. of dilute sul- of their value. forned by the fusion of that substance?
phurie acid. The enusing precipitato of The action of couini is especially directed The author's experiments, detailed at great
gypsun baving been renoved by filtration, t > the nervous centers of motion, jiroducçing len th, contnnenced with the finding of a
the alcoholie fluid is submitted to distillation, an effect opposite to that of stryclia. reply ta No. 8, and the resuit is a negative-
and, after having been äreatly reduced in As a therapeutic agent it is applicable to viz., that when the process of sublmation (as
bullk, is' further evaporated. to a very saill affections rmarked by irritation of the mioutor usually emiployed for obtaiing benîzoc acid
bulk un a wvater-bath, whereby, a flocculent, centres, wheotecr direct or reflex. It has fron gum benzoin) is carried on in atno-
resinous, vanilla-like smielling aroumatic sub- proved of great service in the irritability of spheres of hydrogen or carbonic acid gas, the
st-ice is precipitated. After this iaterial dentition, in laryngismnus atridulus, sote quantity and qu ility of the acid obtaimed
is again renmoved hy filtration, to the filtrate forms of chorea and epilepsy, irritability of are the sanie as uIhen the prucess is carried
is added a suflicient quantity of a solution of the reflex function in spinal disease, and as a on in contact with air. As regards the re-
cauîstic soda as is required for the precipita- sedative to irritated sexual organs. Dr. R. plies to Nos 1, 2, and 4, a series cf experi-
tion of all the alkaloids contained in tho bas fouxnd it especally valuablo in cunveilice miients made in varions ways proved, un-
bark. These bodies are, by -this imoude of aiid il ritable cuonyks, l.k2 wIàoping c.,gh. doubtedly, the pro-existence of ready-foried
treatnent, obtained in a high degree of and the distressing cough of phthisis and benzoic acid i the resi. The last portion
purity in tie shape of a ihite caseous, or bronchitis. lit the latter it proves an excel- of this paper is devoted to the very nn.mtely-
crystallino-flocculent precipitate, this should lent substitute for morphia, quieting the detailed description of tho best. practical
be collccted on a previously-tared filter, cough withmout disturbing the functiens of method cf the prejuaration cf benzoic acid
washed with the sniallest possible quantity the stoiîach and bowels.-Mich. Unicery from the resi.,-uar.fur Prakische Che,
of water, and tioroughlytdried, and rext onrnal.
weighed. In order to separate the different
bases fron each other, the aforesaid pre- Professer Seely on Ammoniu malgî Ooloring Syrups with Aniline Colore.
cipitate is digested for twenty-four hours m
a small flask with about 5 c.c. of ether. The The Ilcclantics' Magaziie contains the fol- Pronmpted by varions cases of illiess caused
ethereal solution is filtered off fron the in- .lowing criticismi on Professor Seely's recent by the use of syrups sold under th namne of
soluble residue, which is first vasbed with papers upon this subject . " We referred so " raspberries," "currants," etc., Vandevy-
ether, and next dissolved alcohol. Each of inany timnes to Mr. Grahan's exprriiments on vere, in Brussels, according ta the Jourual
tho solutions.so obtained is evaporated, yield- the absorption of hydrogen by palladium, de Pharmacie d'Aqgers, lias analyzed somne of
inig, in sone instances, an anorphous, in and his views on the metallic nature of hy- thee syrups, and found that none of them
others, a crystalline residue. These residues drogehe!that wre may give a passing notice of contained a trace of the fruits after which
are dissolved in dilute sulphurie acid ; and, the latest objections ta Mr. Grahan's theory. they ivere namued. Mauy consisted of a
after theso aolutions have been. filtered, the Professor Scely, of New York, lias nadle solution of glucose, colored witlh anilino red,
alkaloids are precipitated fromt these solutions soue experimients vith the so-called ammn- Rubi. impêriale or fuchsine, and nixed with
by means of a caustic soda solution, vhich nium amalgam, and lias come te tihe conclu- tartarie or citric acid and a few drops of fruit
ias been titrated se as ta correspond vith sien that it is no amnalgama at all in the ordin- essences. Vatidevyvere disco% ed in. 200
the dilute sulphuric acid supplie& as, just ary acceptation of that termi, but nerely a grammes of syrup, 0.05 grammes of fuchsine,
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froth pro duced by tlt, entaigleniemt with the
mnercury of the imiixture of antîttoia and hy-
drogen set free on the decomîposition of
chlorido of ammtttoiiu.n. Tho strongest evi-
dence in favor of the corrcectness of this view
is to be foiud in the fact, that hIten the so.
called amnalgai is subjected te pressure, its
volui' lait es arpparetly in accordanco with
Marriotto's law of gaseous volume. Thus,
ut all events, it amlat bo considered as proved,
that admitting the existence of ammonium
Im amalgam, it i 'eitho a solid itor a liquid,
but a gas. Professor Seoly contends thtat the
expansion of palladium on the absorbtion of
hydrogen is analogous ta the swelling of the
niercury on the atsorption of the two gasses
naned ; and that if tho particles of palla-
ditum wero as freo ta itmove as those of nýr-
cury, a palladia froth would b produced.
Thore imay b somtething in this objection,
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which, il view of the faut that it is often of wine ta flow backward and forward over
nixed with arsenic acid, is ta be taken into the paper, which is nextrapidly but carcfully
consideration. Ta distinguish genuine syrups dried. If the wine be as it maturally ouglit n
from artificial ones, the following reactious 1tobe, the colour exhibited atter dry wig ill The Qhm
are indicated : Bath ara discolored hy chla- be grey, or rose-red grayish; but if logwood incident
rine, but in the lutter a precipitate is pro- is present, the n ge will be distinctly sky- W. Hofamian
duced shnlar ta the oxide of iron formued by bhîe.-Journal de Pharniacie èt de Chrmic. ball.to a lar
the addition of aminonia to onc of its soli- band's pupil
tions. Sulphurous acid discolors both kinds . . placed, an
of syrup. Sulphuric, miltrie, anmd mnurliatie On the Presonco of Manganose in Milk and in bauquets of
aeids turn genuiue syrups brigitr, while gloo, snow-white,
artificial nes assuime a yellow orange color. .- a large numii
Caustic potasa discalors syrup colored with Professor E. yollacci, after analysing soV- silk ribbon;
aniline, and tairna gelaninoi syrups a1 dirty
green. The color of artificial syrups is not oral varities of human blood, dif'ring in founîtami wa
altered by an addition of carbonate of potaslh, respect te the sex, age, and temîperamncut of row de Cniu
but genuine aones are turned green. Acetate the persons froi whomn they were derived, the ladies, a

tof lead colora genuinle s3'rups gr-emnali, fulah- cldea
sie •cupo oned.u A yd seolo-ftiel ii' arrives at the conclusion that manganese 1s and while Iw

syrups red.-Jmurnal tof Applicd Che;islry. aie of the essential constituents of the blood. i a tie C
tami pliayeclThe analysis of the imilk of womnani, the cow, to be sprinkà

Preparation of Bromide of Sodium on the the goat, *ianl the ass, indicated that mIilk held the w]

L Scal contaisnmangaese even iii greater proportion beautifully r
are_ than the blood. The amount of ianganese coloured, w]

Large cale. emtboiliem a
M. Castelhaz.-The author, a manfactur- in these twofluids is not, therefore,in relation alar colo

ing cheinst, states, in the first place, that, to the anmount of iran which is fomund in si.nply that
accordin:g to the coumnunications received by f grcater proportion in the blood. The author very gently<
him front several physicians who have applied describes in detail the process by which he of varously
brinmide of sodiuiim in their practice instead dets the presenco of maganese ln the cofo, ilh
of potassiumi, the eflicacy of the former is miilk, of which the fullowing is a brief account: Mad iumparte
far grcater than that of the lattoi. As re- -300.) granmmes of milk are evaporated to a *
gards the prepatation of tis s:dt, the author pasty consistence, and then conmpletoly car- ie cause ,r

.- bomazed, and sutseqiently calcimed ii a plati- We find tsays: The best plan is to prepare, first, bro imi crucible. The asi is then exhausted deut:-It w
naide of amniommnum, by causing bronune ta with successive quantitics of distilled water, anatomuists t
fail drap by drap im dilite, but pure, hquid the extraction of all the soluble parts being this point.
arumnonia contained an a series of Woulff's qascertained by the fact thut nitrate af silver handedness i
battles, in order thus ta prevent the loss ceases ta give a precipitate vith tihe decanted Hlyrti Lays tl
otherwise inevitably resulting from 'the vola- fluid. The resdue lis then introduced into a left subclavi
tilizaton of flic products formcd by the gr aat test-tube, treated with a small quantity of the rlight, an
heat disengaged on ithe bronuine and ammnu- iitrie acid, and ci-aporated to .drynss. The landedness
ia umutiug. The lpuds. after satulration. residuo, after cooling, is treated with asumall sent wiith m1
are evaporaited in a cast-iron retort, ta whîich quantity of dilute nitric acid, and heated through the
an carthemware receiver is fastened, ihiercii to 212°; binoxide o lead is then added, subclavian
are collected the vapors of water, any excOss and the mixture again he'iled for about a nuscles of t

f amnonia, and soine broumido of armumo- mmiinute. After subsidence, the purple colour rare cases -h
ilumi, which is accidentally cardied over. of the fluid mnay be readily accn, due to the posed, the 1

The broinide of anumoniun tlmus obtaimed is presence of p)ermangamnie acid derived fiin there isaisol
converted into bronuide of sodium, by beig the manganse containied in the iilk. A Reporter.
nixed iiith pure carbonate of soda, and the similar nmethîod muay b cmploycd ta deter-
application of suflicient lioat ta volatilize and minie the presence of maanganese in the
sublime the carbonuate of anilîia forned blood-Icist 191 Dui.. n bd.
by the reaction. This mode of preparationi in the Al
yields, fter re-solution of ie brainido in i r'i-atr, nde'iaprrtien sinsiilar ta tiaat lisci Pyrahosphiato o! Iran ana Soda miuiSac
for chloride of sodium, perfectly pure andllaihich ias su
aniydrous bromnide of godiuti. - nnptes The .Turntal d'AISrrs gives the following use 
Realus. miethod for preparing this double salt :- lu bcd, and d

A solution of 6 parts of pyrophmosphiate of Iere found
Detection of Logwood Colour in Wines by roda in 120 parts of water is iued with enpty, and t

means of Neutral Acetate of Copper. anther sohitinu cntaning 13 parts of liquid being exaImin
apeilcxtimacte fi-a

J. Lapeyrère-Themthor states that whime perchloride of iron af 1.44 sp. r. and 78 parts i b
studying soine of the properties of the color- of water. The precipitate is washed, and supposcd by
ing principle of logwood (bois dé Gunpêche), then dissolved in a 'iwarmi solution of 4 parts sioned by a s
lae fouind that tic leiatine itcontainisyields of anydrous pyrphosiphate o! soda in 36 roctly by the
a sky-bhlc cofor with sailts of copper. lin parts of water. 'ihe liq id is 1vaporated tili n'J u
order te apply tLiis test ta wvines for detecting a pellicle foi-ms, and allowed ta crystallize.
if they are doctored -with logvood, it is only The cr-stals are dried at the ordimiary tempe- Frs Imparti
necessary to phace sti ips of gond filtering piper rature. Or the concentrated solution muay It appears
-Snedishi being preferd, into au aqueos be precipitated by the addition of fou-times year, a quant
solution of noutral acetate of copper, and, I its vohimo of strong alcolol. A translucil has been- exp
ifter drying, use oncof iiese slips to test the iwhite precipitate is obtaimed. lands. Acco

wiine suspLctcd to bc adzlerated wiiith In.o- 1 The ferine py-roiiu3lplate of soda occurs in Moens, in Ja
wood color, by dipping the paper into the the formi of yellowish transparent plates. Its ta 7-5 per cet
wine; on remuoving it from that fluid, care composition is ated ta be (Na. P. 07 ).3 0·59 ta S'67 i
should be taken ta cause the adhering drop (Fe. 2PO,,),20u.%O. occsned by

canion or Anolne colours.
ical Nelus relates the following.
Soine few iweks ago, Madame A.
n gave a grand entertainient and
ge nuimber of lier cuznient hus-
s. lI the grand bal'-oom were
the table, a large mnîmber of
llowers (artificial, ai course,) al'
and close by, on the sane table,
ber of pieces of be-utifully-white
at the other end of the room a

i arranged, throwyin, fron nar-
gs, jets o>f exquisitely-pc)rfumnoid
pie. The bouquets ivere taken by
nd the ribbons by the gentlemen;
altzin together, aud tluis arriv-
id of the roon wlore te fou -
led over with the perfunie, bc-
hite fluwers beconie suddenly
ed, violet, biue, yellow, and gree
hile the ribbons carried by the

umned, îuîder the saie influence,
is. Tho secret of this triek, i8
the objects alluded to had been
dusted over vith the dry powders
-prepared aniline colour, and,
înioist.edby thc Lait (le .Sologne

ose po ders bea e di olv,
i colours to the objects.

Z.en-unndesuçm.
he following item in the IndZepen-
ould be worth while for our
o record their observations on

" The cause of right and left-
s generally anatomical. Prof.
hat m two cases out of 100 the
an artery has its origin before
d in these cases conplete left-
xists. Tho blood is ordinarily
ore force, accordiug ta Hyrtl,
riglit thai through the left

artery, thus nourishing the
he right ain miore fully. In the
ere the internai organs3 arc trans-
heart being on the riglit side,
eft-haandedness."-Med. (Crgi

y copalva - r.x:anslun or the

ustraliai. Med ical Jounal for
mac of sudole» doaith is deserilbd,
pposed ta b c.aused by the froc
a. The patient had bccnaleop
a screau, -vas found sitting up
ied iinmediately. The kidneys
red and congested, the bladder
he brai congested. The blood
ed, threegrains if copaiva were
hn i c-iîig an ounice

the n "e crcifatili.IL ias
saine that the death was occa-
pasm of thel hcart, and not di-
copaxva.-Pacific Mical anad

on or cinekoua Uark ram Jsva.
that, toward the end of las"

ity of soine 930 lbs. of this bark
orted froin Java ta the Nether-
rding to analysis imade by Dr.
va, this baik contains fron 2.4
nt. alkaloids, of which quantity
s quinine. The loss of -weight
the drying of the bark has been
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found to anouit to 66 per cent. There is
every-prospect that ithin soie six or seve.n
ycara lieace Javas ivili largeiy export titis
drig ; aud the cultiv.ti11 of tsa cincoa
trees is also to be extended to Sumatra,
Ceiebcs, aud the Moluccas.-Rev. Icblom.. -
Ch ilsn. .A's.

Vaide Or tihe ilkatoltis or Cilicinount.
By Order of the Governmescnt, th several

alkaloids of Perivian bark hava been puit to
the test in India, in 2;472 cases of fever.
Tiea resuit, as roported in tihe Médical 1'inics,
is, that tia su1pisat of quieidia c posseC au
anti.febrile puower eqitial to the suilphato of
quiia; that the sulphate of cinchonidia is
sligltly less -efiscaciouis, and that th. sul-
phate of cinchoaias, thoulgh very inferior to
the others, is a very usefisn agent in the
treatient of fevers.-Paciic Med. an< Suirg.
.Tournlal-

A New Test ror Albumen. stances. I have a sinall vial of oxide of Naval stores ar quiet with the exception-
A writer iv the British .Mcdical .Tournal lead. * * * The quantity fouid by me .f .aval store ara ie i itis a an

states that Dr. C. M. Tidy ias faimnd that is aiple to affect any liquor. This liquor is o Tsrpentie, which is very lirm at ad-
equal volumes of acetic and carbolie acids is stroiger in its contents of lead thais msost vaiced prices.
a far mnore delicate test for the presence of waters that are poisoned by it. It is in suf-
Albumen than any other agent that has been ficient quantities to he deleterious to the . rl . a
proposed. In using this wi'.h urine, it is hsguan system.-Jucr. of App. Clen. "I 1 J 01
necessary ta shaka the test tube, as soume __ fo ^* r
opacity is produced by the msere adisixture we innefs5.tant eth u .sre i5uen asee.
of fluid, swhich, hiowever, disappcars on agi- Tinssnisg Iron withlont Fuel. Il- .,.
tation.-Mich. Unsircrsity Journal. A cold process of tining has becn invent- a a n enåd-

cd by Mr. Dauble, of Bllefoiintaine, France. . t nsuiivor

A new ec for rotiatoesi. Tie iron is treated by successive immersion , 1.'...wosianur. 'n.0-1 a unnT
ini baths coitaltsing cold solutions of sats of i -te 4 NI

A foreign exchange describes a ne mode titi, wiith the addition of a certain anotist of, af>nu Wurt w.' o. ,.idr1
of preparig vood pulp for paper iaking, erganic natter, such as fecula or starch, Z.c. .. O..'arOCsn. .un.whih consists in nsmsg potatoes in lieu of wlhici lias always licou foiund valiable, both
alkaline solutions usually enployed ta effect i in tinsning and galvanization. T E EUROPA A lIAITfront poplar sud otnler white wood fibers the Tie solution patented is thus snade Turemsoval of gumnsmsy natter. Thea fibres ara cach 20 gallons if ivater add 6 lbs. of rve A Weekly Sammary of News for North America
to be boiled i water in which there is placed fleur and let it bo>il for about h:;i an hoI.
among then r the iler, on being filed filter it, and afterwards add 212 lbs. of pyro- SUAI. ONTENTS: Accideits: Art asnd. cwt. of flOury potatoes.tu cach tont of raw Phosphate of soda, 34 lbs. of crystalized sait Scienice; Births; Marringes ain Deaths; Con-fibers, suc potatoes havimg been prtviousy f tin, KM lbs. of neutral photochloride of imercial Sinninary; Correspomiasensce; Court; Crisisi.
steansed in a sepanate vessel filled for the tm, and fro 3 ozs. to 4 ozs. of sulphuric inat, Eistion; Fosigns ail Colonial, Gazette,
purpose, and passed througi a straier, sieve acid. Wsen tie salts are dissolved the slus- General Sm.ma linperial Patrliaiieit, Irelait,
or coander, to remsove tisa pee, which is I- tion is distributei in cight nr ten wooden 1.astSluing;Legal; Literary; 31arket l eports;
jîtrious in soine cases, but the potataes:ca vats, a little additiosal iter bins. adad Medical; 31ercautile; Iiitary liscellancous;
aise bc scid raw witli the fibres, after beiîug to tie first tia or tire ai the .ts. TIe ¡ .id the c rrea;i Rstory; Naval;
it l washsl, iae gufr n y ssitters are ivireis passei successively throughi the ihole Shipibn lFiit; SpeciAmric Css-rcain Notes.;ticrougify rxtracted frôîi tie fibcss, and by of the vats, and if great brilhancy of surface Sportig Stocks anuShars ; Wills and liequests.;boiing far two, four, or six htours, according is required, also througi draw 1late.s at in- Sc., cto circumstances, the process ivill be found tervals sud tie wir, while retamning ail its Subiscription, pyable in adrance, 17s. 4(. pcrqmito suflicient ta prepare this class of fibre rigidity, becones coverei witis a brilliantly aisusm, :nch#gre <f postay.fer bleacinng to a pulp in every way fit for polisiei coat of tin.-&icntific Americani.the manufacture a gooa whitc quality of
rliting, or sissilar descriptions of paper.-
nour. of AIîp. (hemt..

ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
.Islle làeio:aphs. Club, Fraigipansni, Patchouly, West

The process consists tif reparing Papier Our favorable report, iii last iubilser, as to End, Musk, Spring Flowers, MignonetteNew
writh the bichromate of ptas, to which sote the state of trade, will cqually Welll apply to Mowni Hay, Sweet Pea, and all the poJuIar
phoesphoeric acidi has bean added ; whenas dry, jthe past month, orders iaving cone in freel scents
the paper is exposei unlder a positire for a froni ail quater E a QOctaeugity.-G . Ocli ta cut; oz.
susticient time, an d yien remnoved fromt the JOctagon Cut; là oz. Pain, stoppered.
printing fraie th picture is hlsid over a disi Thera is a decided tendency to advance, --II oz. Plain, stoppered.
conta a solustio i amhnme in benole. m susnearly all classas of goods ; especially Ko. Q oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 az.

11a be ole or vooatalizlng, carries witls t thos af German iaiuifactusre, ivhich, conse- Stone Jug; boz. Glass Jugs; ¾ os. Panai; loz.
comes in contact witi the uialtered bicro- qunt On the total stoppage ai importation, Squat; . os. Squat; . os. Oval; i ez. Squat,
msate on whieh light lias noi. acted, a rici are froin twenty to fifty per cent. dearer. Hair Oils, Poimsades, Tioth Wasles, Tooth
black body is prodguccd, wlici is believed to Qneations fer the latter class arc net t» be Powders, Calognes, Lavanders, Sachets.Ca-
be a very stable couiond. Vasiing i' ior Ice ad L11l, Tailet Vîiegar, Milk ai
ivater and diluta sulphuric acid, nsow clcars i ucoses, etc., in all the popeular styles.
the lighsts of the prints, and leaves a paper \e note, in favor of ratail buyers, Aciid T>rice Lists on application to .
positive, whicl is the cquivalent of a carbon Bensic, Bisnuti and Leptandrin, swhich LYMAN BROS. & Co.,pîrint..-&icntific 4metrican. are all iatcrially lower. 1 1-ly. 157 King Street Etut Toronf.

.ustiuerations or l'ort i ne. Agai ist the buyer are Tartaric Acid, which
Professor Sillimansus, of Yale Colege, re- is risiig steadily, Vanilla almost Out of mssar-

cently lasd occasion to exaiinse somte port ket, Ext. Hyoscyausss, owinsg to si failure of
wimle, angd testitied iii refercnca ta it in a crop of the herb, Glycerine, froms stoppage
court of justice as fo tui <«,t i4 ai isssita- of Gerssan supply. Oil Winitergrreeni is worthtien of port -%ville, vcry turbisl, àssd ia.:j*.tisrssrtsusurqstto.
laden with sugar or issolasses and witi color- rather more than our quotation.
in-" inastter. It'asiso centains exida oi iend, lus dIYcsttir., Magý,Onita wviil bue isticeiuiahel

eSJ isrlc ncid, over 21 per cent. of a co Mol,
and over 19 pier cent. of sugar or moainsses. dearer, witi a probability af a further rise,
Tise specific gravity is 1,015, water being Indigo is a little lowver, and there is a good
1,000. Anal. tically, I determisined tsa deal of a msade-up article in the mnarket, pur-

ai ai is10 ritatga I costs portinug tu be Madras, against which we would
ssipisuric acid, 10 grains ta tise gallisi, partly adiearraest 0astsi îad
free as Oil Of vitroil and partly combinedi advise our- rea.lrs tu be un their guard.
alui; oxide of lead or litharge in pisonous tl Spices, Blaick Peppesar still imaintains a
qiuantities, and turbidity, or in clear liquor very higi figure.
by filtering, about45 grs. te the gallon. The In Paints, white Lead has commenced tu
alcoiol obtained froms this liquor by distilla- Is ans, n d iss can cda
tion iad an acid taste. It had also an offen- advance, and there will likely ha an advance
sive odor fron coloring inatter. Tie liquor made by tie mainuisfacturers, ou that ground
contained deleterious and posionous sub- in Oil.

11
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Acd ceifo ,..... 0l 0 1Gin, Shellae, liver ... o 3o (60 33- 1 Potashl, l.-chromt.......... 0 15 @ 0 20 :Logwood, Cantpl)............ il*. E), ® D'

" lienlzoict, putre.......... 0,-., 0 " Storn.x ............... o 63.- o 75, • B i.art .............' 0 :)5e 0 28S Extract ......... 0 10ý 0 14
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